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TENURE‐TRACK FACULTY DEPARTMENT OF INTERNAL
MEDICINE

The following criteria shall be used in developing recommendations for promotion and/or the
award of tenure for tenure‐track faculty in the Department of Internal Medicine.

General Criteria for Promotion and Tenure
Tenure‐track faculty members in the Department of Internal Medicine typically concentrate
their efforts across four areas including 1) clinical care delivery including direct patient care and
laboratory diagnostics, 2) teaching (primarily in undergraduate and graduate medical
education), 3) scholarly and creative activity as evidenced by research in their areas of clinical
specialty, in other areas of healthcare related research, or in new educational methodologies,
and 4) Service. To qualify for promotion to a higher rank, all tenure‐track faculty members in
the department must demonstrate substantial and sustained contributions across three of
four areas of evaluation. These may include one area consisting of either 1) clinical care or 2)
teaching, and must include the areas of 3) scholarly activity and research and 4) service. A wide
range of activities and products may be considered for promotion and tenure as the
department encompasses a diverse group of faculty. Cumulative progress evaluations (CPEs)
are performed annually beginning with the second year of employment
(or the first year, if tenure credit was given), to review an individual’s progress toward achieving
promotion to Associate Professor. CPEs are required for promotion from Assistant to Associate
Professor, and optional for those applying for promotion to Professor.

Criteria for Promotion to TenuredAssociate Professor
To receive promotion to Associate Professor in the Department of Internal Medicine, a
candidate must demonstrate sustained and substantial contributions in the three areas of
evaluation. Examples of achievement of these criteria include, but are not limited to the
following.
Clinical Care
Excellence in clinical practice is an important element for promotion to Associate Professor in
the tenure track. Evidence of achievement in this area includes but is not limited to
documented practice of evidence‐based medicine based on national benchmarks or guidelines
(e.g. Federal CMS), peer‐evaluation at place(s) of practice, patient satisfaction scores and/or
other clinical outcome metrics as appropriate for an area of specialty, evidence of a local or
regional referral base, effective participation in clinical quality and safety initiatives, and
national recognition as a clinical authority in specialties of clinical practice.
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Teaching
Excellence in teaching is imperative for promotion to Associate Professor. Teaching activities
include but are not limited to leading or participating in didactic courses; mentorship of
medical students, supervision of residents, graduate students and postdoctoral fellows;
development of novel materials, and teaching in clinical care environments.
Excellence in teaching must be supported by objective, systematic evaluation by students,
residents, and fellows trained by the faculty member. Additionally, systematic evaluation by
peers within the College and by faculty within other divisions or departments in which the
candidate has played an active teaching role are considered. Teaching awards may also be
considered as evidence.
Scholarship
Promotion to Associate Professor in the Department of Internal Medicine requires the
candidate’s peer‐reviewed scholarly achievements to have an impact at the national level.
Some examples of evidence include: Publication of reviews, chapters, textbooks, peer reviewed
original manuscripts, peer‐reviewed innovative teaching materials, and national level grant or
contract support for research or development of teaching methods (processed through the
university’s Office of Research and Commercialization or other appropriate university entity
such as the UCF Foundation). It is expected that several peer‐reviewed publications will be
completed within each rank prior to promotion to the next highest rank. Evidence of rigor may
be included (e.g.impact factor, rejection rates, etc.). Service as a member of an editorial board or
study section and invitations to present at national and international scientific and/or
professional society meetings are additional lines of evidence that the candidate has
established a strong national reputation.
Service
The College and department place great emphasis on service. Significant contributions in this
area should also be recognized when considering a faculty member's qualifications for
promotion and tenure. Service may include membership on institutional committees including
those at the department, college, or university levels, membership on College mission‐related
committees and clinical teams at affiliated institutions including quality review, IRB, IACUC
safety, and others, and participation in LCME accreditation, assessment, institutional
effectiveness programs, and service to the profession which includes active involvement in
national professional societies. Community service which aligns with the College missions will
also be considered.

Criteria for Promotion to Tenured Professor
Promotion to Professor is not awarded on the basis of longevity, but rather on the basis of
superior achievement and recognition as a leader in one’s field. Substantial contributions of a
continuing nature in each area evaluated beyond what is expected of an associate professor
are necessary. To receive appointment as a tenure track Professor in the Department of
Internal Medicine, a candidate must demonstrate:
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(1) sustained excellence in teaching as evidenced through evaluation by learners (students,
residents, or CME evaluations) or peers, and/or learning outcome measures (student or learner
performance on standardized or national board examinations, as appropriate) (2) sustained
excellence in clinical care at a national or international level as supported by patient satisfaction
indicators and/or peer evaluation, and (3) a sustained and productive record of scholarship
demonstrating a national or international reputation, and (4) continued significant service
contributions beyond the College or University level.

Considerations for Tenure
In considering tenure, an individual’s long‐term value to the University is the central issue.
Fundamental to the determination of value is academic citizenship which is based on both
qualitative and quantitative evaluation (e.g. annual evaluations, peer review, etc.). A variety of
factors contribute to achievement of academic citizenship including professional judgment,
wisdom, the ability to effectively contribute within a team‐based environment, collegiality,
professionalism, and the aptitude to mentor the development of colleagues and learners. The
award of tenure will be recommended for new faculty members who have achieved the
required scholarly accomplishments commensurate with their academic rank.
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